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Preeent Addreee:
New Addree8 (~rCh)1

Dey of Operetion:

PerlonneLI

No. of Celal int.rvi.wedl

159 Oxford Street, Ee.t London
The "'lndo.. Thutre, 32 Al'9yle St~et,

E88t London
Thuudey 9.00 - 12.00 e....

7 lOO1118n
1 regul.r interpreter
4 le..yer.

'"
Hir. Purcheee 11
Pen.ione 43
Hou.ing 2B
U.I. Fund 13
Ineurence clei~ 15
Work...n'e ~enleUon 4
\:,IeH.re 11
nental Hellth 7
Oieabil1ty 5
~ritll end divorc. 30
Aeferlnc. booke 9
WOrk paE1llit 1
~.rriege, birth Ind delth certificatle 7
blagl dieputa. and unelllplov-ent 52
P...port end citi:uln.hip 2
l'Illintenenoe 13
M.oe1laneou. 31

In rloent IOnthl our lO.t .erioue .nd obvlou' problem he. bIen une..ployesnt,
whether be08u.I of rltrenoh..nt or 10~ other CIUI.. Thl. probl.m i. not
rletricted to men cnly, but to woDen ee ...11 _ ~o In many in.tene.1 are the
.ole breed"Inn.rl of the faoily. The une~loy ..nt probllm il not only thlir
proble.. , but ourl too beoeu.e ~ eharl their dllplir Ind fruatr.tien. Nany
Bleckl do not underltlnd why, Ifter many ye.r. of 10YII .ervice, they .re
luddlnly told to la,vl theIr jobe, beeau'l fe" eepleyere explein thlir rel.on.
for r.tranch"lnt. "'e can a••i.t the.. In .0......11 ...y by ch.ckin9 th.t their
l.et ..ege elip .... in order, end th.t they er. in po•••••lon of thlir u.l.r. e.rd
.nd .xplain ho.. to Ipply for U.1. benefitl. 'Inarelly apeeking, lOB in the BOrOar
RegIon ere fortunet. In thet in ~o.t C••e. the employer. do In.ure thet theIr
..ploy.ee .ra regi.tered Ind furnieh.d ..ith th.ir U.1.F. cerd•• But lt II "ith
gro..Ing trepIdation that "e lieten to thi. long queue of .ngry, fru.treted voie•••
Up until no..... heve not klpt I .triet record of e••e. when .11 thet .... ne.ded
we' e .yepathetio e.r, but lOG intend peying lOr. ettention to thi. p.rtieuler
problem in vIe.. of the pr••ent econo~ic 8itultlon.

~I flel there i •• neld to e.t8bli.h eo88 .orl of Ilployeent .geney, but lOr.
Iccunulation of d.l.ile end fleeibility lOOuld b. n8ce.e.ry before e~erking on
.uch 8 project.

~~ hIve not found .ny ehort pathe to .ucee•• when it cOle. to pen.ion proble~••
It atill reo.in. a long drawn out proel" of "riting l.tter••nd ."aiting replie.
from offici.l dlp.rtment., who do not .ee8 to vl... the netter "ith 8e much urgency
I' ~ do. How.ver we do experience 10le IUCCII. in thi. regard .ince 20% of our
poneLon cases hlVI boan .uocel.ful in the p.et ylsr.



Another di.tre••ing problem ie the in~rea.ing illegiti..~y rate a~ngat tha
younger wo.en, and e.pe~ially t ..naga girl.. Thi. In turn la.d. to ••eo~ieted
problem. auch as intarruption, or nore likely, tarmination of aChoolingl
unemploymenti rejection; depr••aion and -orat of all, ••lnutrition. Altho~h

neErly all those ~.se. we int.rvi.wed are no~ ettanding • ramily Pl.nnlng Clinic,
it ia obvious that theee f.~ilitiea are not ree~hing tho.e moat in need of th.m,
eape~ially in the rural area.. wa hav., with the as.ietsnca of th. aoci.l workera
of th. B.A.D. in (.et London .nd ftdontaen., had aO~ e~ll d.gr.a of aoeca'. in
obtaining l118intenance.

Aa aO often happana
until it paeaa. the
approa~h tha Advi~e

a.ai.tanca to the.,.

with ~onfuled paopla, thay fraqusntly la.ve their probla.
etage when a .eti.fectory eolution can be found. They
Office with th.ir probla.e too late for ue to be of any raal

Tha 'o110~ing ere typi~.l exemplea :-

Mrs. R. pur~h.sed R12-o0 worth of gro~eria. in 196B. The firm mavad to new
pn..1sn eo ehe did not pay her accaunt. (ventually ehe ~.. traced and thraetaned
to .attle hor debt. She ha. paid to date R46-00 but .he ~ae confu.ad by the aver
incree.ing outatanding .~unt. which now .tand at R3S_77. Aftar various anquirie.
we were able to aacertain and axpl.in ta ~ra. R. that tha follawing fea. h.d baan
added ovar tha years, a.g. collector'. co~iaaion, .umnona, melaengar'a feaa,
dafault Judgament, warrant 0' erreat, aection 65, garni.hee ordar, notice to show
cause, tracing foe. Ue adviced her to pey the outatanding amount i~diately.

She ~as grateful for the explenation and aeid th.t had ah. known what we,
happening, ahe would not have ignored th. account••

"r. O. complaLned that hia furniture waa danagad ~il. baing ~ved by the Council
froa Ouncan Village to ~entaana in June, 1975. The follo~ing day ha co.plained
to the Municipality who referred hia claim to their inaurlre. Tow monthe later
"r. O. racelved a letter from the insurera denoun~ing hia claia. "r. O. is not
convinced that h. has no cleia,

r.opl. do not alwaya return to the Advioe
our advice or inv.atigation. Thue w. are
have blon lucceaeful or are pending. But
ia al~ya rec.ived with graat Jubilation.

O'fic. to inform ua of the raeult of
not alwaya able to record c.... which
when ao"e people do r.turn, tha auCcale
It .,.kel it .11 worthwhila.

In "arch we er. movi~ to our new pr.mla•• in the Window Theatre, whi~h ia mere
centrel and .pa~iou.. If it is the anly fNedo", "'a halle, it will be the fuodaa
of freah air.

J. RnN~Lo.lS(l1-l
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